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T l, is triu see1/'ls interr,sted a11d am11sr·d . Maurice Kir /1 (left) 
uf Higginsville and Mr. and Mrs . Robert Crawford of N evada are picl1.1red 
al the St udent Un ion j11sl before th e l11n cheo11 for alumni leaders. 
Alumni leaders launch new year 
A new schoo l yea r mean · a new scri s of a lumn i mee t-
ings, and the inaugura l sess ion held on the camp us 
September 20 gave mu ch prom ise from the standpo int 
of attendance and enthusiasm. The occasion was the 
annua l Alumni Leaders luncheon meet ing, which 
brought representat ives from numerous a lumni or-
ga nizat ions in Missou r.i and severa l from out of state. 
Th\ luncheon attendance was 11 6. The board of d i-
rectors meeting wh i h preceded i t was also well at-
tended . 
President E lmer Ell is was host at the lu ncheon ses-
s ion to which the a lu mni lea<lcrs had been invited. 
fn a bric( talk, he thanked the alu mni for their sup-
port of the University and its program. Whi le com-
mend ing them for their part in the growth a nd im-
provement o( the University, he reminded them that 
t he task is not fini shed. 
Pres ident E lli s sa id that a lthough the financial po-
sition of the Uni versi ty had been bettered through 
appropriations voted by the Missouri General As-
sembl y, other sta tes had a lso done well by their edu-
ca ti ona l inst ituti ons. T hus M issouri had fa iled to im• 
prove its position in per capita ex penditure o n edu-
cation , st ill ra nking 43rd in the nation whi le ranking 
18th in per ca p ita in com . 
J ohn Morris of J efTerson City, Mo., pres ident of the 
University of Missouri Alum ni Association, reviewed 
the functions of the various assoc iation committees 
working in the Univers ity's interes ts. 
"Everyone o[ us is here beca use he has accepted a 
pos ition of leadership," Morris sai cl. "We must be 
wi lling to devote some time to the tasks before us to 
e nj oy the satisfact ion a nd ho nor which will be ours 
as the University, under the capab le direction of Pre -
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ident E llis, ta k 0 s its ri ghtful place of leade rship in 
t he n a ti o n." 
Morris sa id in creased membership is the b as is of 
the entire o pera ti o n o [ t.h e A lu m ni Assoc ia ti o n, and 
added : 
"The board o r direc tors recomm ends a n aggress ive 
membership program to o ur m em bership commiuee, 
hc,1ded by A llen Fi sche r. We ho pe to o bta in a n in -
crease o[ 2,000 memb rs by ,lune o f 1959. Yo u m ay 
ex p c1 to be as ked to com ac t a [ew fri ends in yo ur 
count y, a nd our committee will te ll yo u h ow to go 
about it. " 
T he ;i ssoc iati o n pres id ent, in a disc uss io n o ( the 
fin a ncing o f edu ca ti o n , sa id o nl y 42 pe r cen t o f o p-
era ting- mo ney f'or t he U ni ve rsity com es fro m ·tale 
a ppro pri a 1.i o 11 s. He contras ted th e ex pense o f p ro-
viding a n edu ca ti o n [o r a n indi v idu a l w ith hi s in -
creased lif'e 1.im ea rning power- indicated in surveys 
to be $ 100,000-whi ch hi s bac he lor's degree gi ves him . 
"Ou r o rg:111i za ti o n has a p rog ram to e nabl e the 
g ra te ful a lumnu. to pa rti a ll y m a k re pay m e n t a nd 
ex press his gratitud e to the U ni ve rsity , a particul ar 
di visio n , or to hi s spec ial r1rca o ( ime rcs t," he sa id . 
"This is th e Alumni Achi ev m e nt Fund Co111n1iure 
head ed by C ull e n Coil. In three years, our A hi evc-
ment Fund has grown trem e ndo usly. The boa rd rec-
omme nds to thi s committee tha t a goa l o f 3,000 pa r· 
ti cipants be se t fo r th e; nex t fund yea r. " 
Hus En tsminge r, secre tary o( the A lumni Assoc ia-
ti o n , LO ld the luncheon group th at th e Ac hievem e nt 
Fund has award ed thirty sopho m o re scho la rships in 
each of th e last two ye<1 rs, h <1s a id ed in the la unch-
ing o r the Uni ve rsity o f M isso uri Press, a nd has pro-
vid ed spec i<1 l edu c,1 1.i o na l equipme nt for severa l di-
visio ns o f the U niversity. H e a lso rep orted that m o re 
th an 6 0 ,000 alumni addresses <1 re on fil e, but urged 
th at changes in loca ti ons be repo rted by ,1lumni to 
keep th e li sts acc ura te. 
County cha irmen, club pres idents, boa rd members 
a nd U ni ve rsity C u rators we re in vited to t he P res-
ide n t's L un heon. A lumni rr presrn ta tives fro m In-
dia na, M ichiga n a nd Texas were a mo ng those pres Ill. 
Jefferson City meeting 
An eve n la rge r turno ut o r M isso uri a lumni s howed 
up !'o r 1.h e o utdoor m r ti ng o f the Cole County 
,\lumni Club o n Sep tem b ·r 29. Atte nd a nce reached 
14G ro r the ba rbecued chi cke n dinn er mee tin g held 
at t. h e pav ili on o( Ri verside Park in .J e lTerson C ity. 
Success o f thi s <1 lfai r goes in large parL to th e com-
111i1.tee which put a lo t o r wo rk a nd p lanning into it. 
!\ la king up the; group were H enry Andrae, re ti r ing 
pres id n t o f the cl ub ; .J oH'n 1lor ri s, M iss Virg ini a 
H en wood, Mrs. C. W. Meinershagen, a nd All n 
Fisch ·r. 
H e nry ,\ndrac p res ided ove r the fes tiviti es. 
Pres ident E lm er E lli s was the p rincipa l sp eaker. 
In rev i wing the ga ins m ade by the Uni vers it y. he 
al so made it clea r tha t the re a rc prob lems in "h o lding 
yo ur own ." 
A light to uch was add r d to th program by t.he re-
ma rks o r T im o th y H ays, the squi re o r W hoop U p, 
Mo., whose message rem;i ined somewhat o b cure. 
Two new officer we re elected . Allen F isch e r be-
ca m e presiden t a nd Mrs. C. W . M ein rs hagen secre-
w ry- treas ur r of the Co le County orga ni zation . 
L,•e Ha tl ugl la photos 
James Sea ton of Corpus Christi, T ex., John Morris of 
Jefferson City, H ugh T eeters of I n dianapolis, and President 
Elmer E ll is at ga thering of a lumni leaders. 
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